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El
A Chrlsttrins l'otntcr
You hnvo a friend who
is n lovor of good cof-fe- e.

Present lilm with
a pound of 8, & G.'s Boston Wend .Tnvn
Coffco nnd then he linn the very best
Tea will do Just as nicely whero tlioy
prefer It

I
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I

1
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Schumacher & G&mmcter
104 S. Howard st Telephone C20.

CHINA & JAPAN TEA STORE!.

..THE.. f1plllar Attractions I
UKANU DAILY MATINEES. I

FRICE3 ALWAYS .THE SAME. I
C Evg, -- 10-2 0-- 3 0-- 5 OC fl

Lost Sti I

New
Yrk I

The Badgers' Rendezpous,

if r Plcturesquo Kast IUvcr, I
lllstoricnl Madison Stjuaro,

Hluckwoll'g Island, etc.

Practical steam launch, row
boats, etc. The most Interesting
story of New York llfo ever
written. A play for tho women i

and children.

Special Christmas.
Matinee at 2.30.

..f- t $

D
Wagons

No other concern In the state
can show as largo a line of flno
Depot Wagons as we now havo
on our floors. Theso wore all
received within 30 days and
were made expressly for us by
the best eastern builders and
are tho styles adopted by them
for tho coming year. We placed
our contracts in October before
the November advance in prices
and offer our present stock nt
the old price. You may buy a
Christmas present that costs
more but you certainly cannot
Invest In a gift that will bo nioro
useful than one of theso fashion-
able carriages.

t Collins Buggy t
Company

Red Buildings, Corner
Main and Church sts.... . .. ....

INFIRMARY

inmates to Get an Extra Christ-ma- s

Dinner.

The Inmates of the county infirmary
Will be treated to an oxlrn good dinner
Christmas day, aud In ndditlon they
will bo given somo candy and other
sweet things to eat. Tho inllrmnry
now contains aliout 175 Inmates, most
of them from Akron.

The Price s-- Pleasure.
It is hard for a lovely woman to forego

She pleasures of the life which she was
created to enjoy and adorn. She may
have to be busy nil day in office or in
sjtoro, yet she cannot deny herself the
social pleasures which are offered her.

ttill luc inuyut i3
often too great forfe her, and she suf-

fers from headache
and backache as a

"5. consequence of

Wi lr--i fr" Women who am
tired and worn out
will find a perfect
tonic and nervine
In Dr. Tierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription.
It cures headache,
backache and the
other aches and
pains to which
women are subject.
It establishes regu-
larity, dries weak-
ening drains, heals
inflammation and
ulceration, and
cures female weak-
ness. It makes weak
women strong and
sick women well.

I m so pleased
with Tfur Imt ructions.
I MtlUV know wiut
thanks to give vou for
your Una layora,"
wtlLs Mn Mtlo Dry-ta- t,

of Lots, Thomai
Cto., Ca. "I suffered
to much with ercat

lalna in ray back and the lower part or my
Somacn apa paipiiauaa or mc ai.n. mi i

M. t muU fa.rdlv 11. itown. Could hardly
lit up la the morning;, but after using three

Kimea or raTonic rrc.cripuon auu wmt.iir Dr. riercc's rteaiaat relicts, I oru like a new
man."
Sick women, especially those suffering

hnm diseases of lone standing, are in'
llted to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,m
111 correspondence is held as strictly pri-lat- e

and sacredly confidential. Address
i, R. V. PUres, Bttuaio, N. .

POOR
Also To Be Mad c

Glad by LLC. A.

Christmas Exercises Sat-

urday Afternoon.

Request For More Donations

Literature.

The Union Charity Association will
giro Us usual Christmas entertain-
ment nt tho Mary Day Nursery on
Saturday nftcrnoon, between 2 and 3
o'clock. The program will consist of
music nnd rending by the children,
and n general good Umo. lias boon
planned. There will be no Christmas
treo this year nnd thoro will also bo
no dinner given, on account of tho
largo dinner which the Salvation Army
Is preparing to gle to tho poor of tho
city, but buRkots plentifully supplied
with food will bo distributed. '

Mrs. A. K. Fouser, superintendent,
states that the supply of literature
used by tho association Is getting low.
Any one who can help replenish It,
nnd Is so disposed, can send dopations
to either the Mary Day Nursery or
Mrs. FouBor, or telephone elthor nnd
they will be sont for.

An aggregate of 00 was drawn from
tho Penny Savings Fund Saturday
by the different children of the In-

dustrial school for Christians purposes.
There nro about 000 men, women

and children lit tho city who put money
into this department almost every Sat-
urday and In return they reecho
stamps equivalent to tho amount they
deposit. They can also draw out
money when they wish, but only after
they hnvo 30 cents deposited. About
.$.'!0-I- h tho average of a week's de-
posits. Several hundred dollars Is
now placed to their credit After a
person has saved money to the amount
of 53, he can hnvo It placed In a bank,
if he ho desires. Tills is one of the
important objects of the minn
Charity Association and It greatly
holps to teach the poor how to be-
come independent.

A Million Volcas-Coul- d

hardly exp.-es- s the thanks of
Homer Hall, of Went Point, Id. Lis-
ten why: A severe cold had settled on
his lungs, causing n most obstlnnto
cough. Sovctal physicians said lie hnd
consumption, hut could not help him.
When all thought he was doomed ho
began to use Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery for Consumption and writes "It
completely cured mo nnd saved my life.
I now weigh 227 pounds." It's positive-
ly guaranteed for Coughs, Colds nnd
Lung Troubles. Trial bottles free at
C. B. Harper & Co.'s.

Made Things Hot For
Jeffries.

Also Walked Off With Forfeit of

$200.

Butte, Mont., Dec. 23. Champion
Jus. J. Jeffries struck n hard game Sat-
urday n'iglit, when he attempted to put
out Jack Munroe, a miner in tho

mines, In u four-roun- d bout
nt u local theater.

Munroe, who carries it medal of tho
Olympic club of San Francisco proving
him to bo tho amateur heavyweight
champion of the Pacific coast,, landed
on tho champion's Jaw repeatedly, hut
went to tho lloor a number of times
himself durlug tho bout. Jeffries was
to put Miiuroo out lu four rounds or
loifcit $200, nnd thu miner took tho
money.

When the bout opened Munroe began
by handing Jeffries a stluging light
bander on tho noso nnd when Jeftrles
winced ho caught n left on tho head.
The champion and tho miner then
mixed things during tho remainder
of tho round, Jeffries getting tho woist
of It.

In tho second round Munroe found
Jeffries' Juw three times lu rapid
succession aud the crowd yelled Itself
iioatsc.

lu this round Jeffries sent tho miner
to the floor, but thoro was not steam
enough behind the blow to put tho
miner out. In tho third round Jeffries
ducked a vicious swing from tho forco
of which both fell to tho lloor nnd
from that started the report that tho
champion had been kocked down.
The minor went down ngnln from a
right on tho Jaw, but was on his feet
In a moment nnd went down twice
more. Tho round ended by Munroe
going to tho floor ngnln, and this tlmo
tl'o fcong saved him. In tho fourth
round ucffrlcs started In to knock tho
miner out, but Munroo was there to
etny four rounds nnd he staid.

Clark Ball mnnager of tho Jeffries-Fritzslmmo-

combination announced
that ho would match Filzsinimons
against Munroo and forfeit $,'00 if
Fltzsitnmons did not dispose of tho
miner in four rounds. Munroo will
probably accept tho challenge.

With Military Honors.

Washington, Doc. 23. Military hon.
ors were accorded the rcmnlns of tho
Into General Wager Swayno, of Now,
York, whoso funeral was conducted
from St. John's church this morning,
and lntormcnt made In Arlington,

HAVE YOU ANY OF

THESE.

Symptoms of a Vory Common

Troublo?

There Is no disease so commiTn In tho
United States as catarrh becnuse It
appears In no many forms nnd attacks
s'o ninny different organs.

It is u common inlstnko to suppose
thnt catarrh Is confined to the noso
and throat Any Inflammation of tho
mucous membrnno wlicrcver located
nccompnulcd by abnormal seeiellons,
Is catarrh. Catarrh of stomach or
bladder, or Intestines Is nearly ns
common as nasal catarrh and much
more serious although It is true that
stomach cntnrrh and cntarrh of other
Internal organs Is tho result of neg-

lected nnsal cntarrh.
A new remedy has alrcndy appeared

which so far as tested seems to be re-

markably effective In promptly curing
cntnrrh, wherever located. The pre-
paration Is sold by druggists generally
under nnuie of Stunrt's Catarrh Tab
lets and in addition to being very
palatable and convenient possesses ex-

traordinary merit, In many canes giv-

ing Immediate relief from the cough-
ing, hawking nnd constant clearing
of tho throat and head, those symptoms
with which overyono is familiar who
has ever suffered from colds In tho
head nnd tin on t.

Cntarrh Is simply a continuation of
these BMnptoms until tho troublo be-

comes chronic and grows gradually
worse from jeiif to year.

Stunrt's Catarrh Tablets are com-
posed of Wood root, rod gum nnd
similar antiseptics nnd cotarrli speci-
fics, ftom which It will bo seen that

nlso that no minora! nnlsnnn nro iisoil. I

as Is the case with many well known
catarrh medicines.

For cntnrrh of the nose, throat,
bronchial tubes, for catarrh of stom-
ach, intestines or bladder no prepara-
tion Is so snfo nnd gives such rapid
and permnmont results ns Stuart's
Cntarrh Tablets.

All druggists sell them at fiOc for
full sized package. You can use them
with assurance thnt you will not con-

tract the cocaine or inorphliio habit
us the results from this cntarrh euro
oie apparent from the llrst dny'a use.

SHARPERS

Fleeced the Earl of Kosslyn on a

Steamship.

New York, Dec. 23. James H. Claire
Erskine, the Enrl of Kosslyn, Is telling
his friends on Broadway today how
ho was fleeced out of $1,500 by three
clover card sharps during the pnssago
of the Etrurla, which arrived here yes-
terday. The Earl met tho sharpers
on board and was soon Induced to tako
n hand in a little game. Believing as
he said that It was a gentlomnu's
game, tho Earl dropped 1,500 without
u murmur.

When the Etrurla arrived in port tho
captain received a cablegram from
Liverpool directing him to have the
throe sharpers arrested. The officers

j

DR. D. U. RUEGSEGGER,
THE DEitTIST

Removed to No. 210 Wulsh Building.
OUlce hourn- -8 11:30 a.m p.m.

C. T. PARKS.
runnRAL director.

Personal attention given to nil calls.
Lady attendant. Ambulance.

Both phones 442. 110 N. High st.

L. D. EWING.
AUD BUILDER

Dealer in mantles aud grates, floor
tiling, parqhoi flooring, grilles siding,
frames, mouldings etc.
Pco. phono 052. 110121 KIrkwood st

J. H. CASE,
Paints, Oils, White Lend, Varnlahcf
and Paint Brushes. Best quality al
lowest prices. Peo. phono 100(1. Bell
Cherry ICO. 182 Wooster nve.

J AS. T. FLOWER,
MANTELS A5D GRATES

Glazed and Un,luzed Tiling, Parquet
aud Hprd-woo- d Floors.

Both phones 07a 110 S. High st
G. M. KEMPEL.

Furniture- dealer, upholsterer and mat-
tress manufacturer. Repairing a spe-
cialty. People's phono 723. BelL
brown 321. 140-15- 1 S. Main st
Dr. O. IS. Smith. Dr. J. B. Veddrr.

SMITH & VEDDER.
CEKTLSTS

310 Kverctt Building.
Office hours a.m. p.m.

People's phono BOO.

G. F-- DURANT,
Funeral Director. Ambuluuco Calls
promptly attended. Peoplo's phono 01.
Ofllce, loom D, Tmcy block, Barber-to- n.

Howard J. Cramer.
Wholesale nnd retail dealer In flour,
feed, baled hay, straw, salt cement
and all kinds of field nnd gnrden seeds.
Try our Acmo stock food. Both phones
011. 710-71- 8 S. Main st. Akrou, O.

OE0. n. PETLET
111 Kllng st. Peoplo's pbona 1287.
Contractor and brick masonry of all
kinds. Repair work a specialty, Esti-
mates cheerfully furnished.

KI IK ffil
There Will bo Less Sleep

lessness When Akron

People Learn This.
Can't rest nt night with n bad back.
A lamo, n weak or an aching back.
Donn's Kidney Pills nro for bad

backs.
They cure every form of kidney Ills,
l'toin common backnrhe to diabetes.
They urc endorsed by Akron peo-

ple.
Mrs. F. S. Oordon, of 153 Benjamin

St., says: "Donn's Kidney Pills gave
mo freedom from gnawing backache,
strengthened my kidneys and removed
the nnnoynnco caused by the kidney
secretions being Irregular. I rend about
Doan's Kidney Pills nnd went to

Itniparter S. Co.'s drug store nnd got
them. After taking the trentment I
was no longer weighed down with
languor In tho morning, my head felt
better nnd tho dizziness disappeared.
My back was strengthened nnd I was
generally invigorated. I can un-

hesitatingly recommend Ionn's Kid-
ney Pills to others."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Mllbu- CoY Buffalo, N. ' Y.,
solo agents for tho U. H.

llemember the name Doan's and tako
no other.

of I hi ship were not quick enough and
f,n!y nrichted one mnn, who described
Hnificlf ns.Tercome McKny, a capitalist
of nnrrlsburg, Pa. When tho Karl
lientd of tho arrest lie went to Pollco
headquarters nnd Inspected the rogues

Ho quickly picked out "Doe"
Owens, n notorious ocean card sharp,
as cno of tho trio who hud tnkcu his
Money. The Enrl Is seeking a theatri-
cal engagement

A Thousand Dollars' W orth fo

Good.

A. II. Thnrnen, n well kuown coal
operator of Buffalo. O.. wiltes: "I havo
been nflllcted with kidney nnd Waller
troublo for years, passing gravel or
stones with excruclntnif, pain. I got
no rollef from medicines until I began
taking Foloy's Kldfncy Cure, then tho
result was surprising. A few doses
started the brick dust llko fine stones,
and now I havo no. pnlns across my
kidneys and I feel llko a now mnn. It
has dono mo a $100 worth of good."

A, Warner, J. M. Lnffer, J. Lam-part-

& Co.

NEW PLANT FOR

BARBERTON
(Special CorretponJcnce.)

Columbus, Q., Pec. .:3TliQ!utIonnl
Drill & Manufacturing Co., of WeBt
Virginia, was ndmltted to do business
In Ohio today. Capital $200,000, nnd
located at Barbertoh. J. P. Sneddon
Is

This Is tho new enterprise lately
formed, it Is said, as a department of
tho Stirling Boiler Co.

v 1
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CASn PAID FOR niDKS.
W. C. KITTLEBERGER.

Dealer iu hlds, leather findings, nnd
saddlery, hardware. Mauf. of Harness
Phono 1320. 348 S. Mnln st
H. L. Efifil FSTflN OtUcaliJis, Specialist

Mainit, jiPloar
bpectacles and eyeglasses, lieadacho
and nervous disturbances cured by
properly fitted glasses. All styles at
reasonable prices. No charge for ex-

amination. C TJ. phono 237f; Cherry.

J. McTAMMANY,
FRACT1CAL TAILOR

Special, fancy und sporting gar-
ments. ItoQins 212 nnd 213 Walsh
block. Maker of men's clothes

Peo. Phone 1283.

Dult's Prescription Pharmacy, &??
Puro Emulsion of Cod I.lver Oil, con-

tains CO per cent of pure Norweglnn
Cod Liver Oil. rUc per pint bottlo. Al-

most tasteless. Children will tako It
Try It. ri.onj fi02.

GLEtW'S TAVER5, T. F. GLEim, Pro?.
Hotel und Restaurant Sample room
In connnectlou. Best wines, liquors
and cigars. Both phones: P. 010; 11.

3201 Cherry.
124 N. Main st.. near Opera nouso.

Mystic Carpet Cleaning: Works,
P0EBXMAH & WAFFLE, Proprietors.

Business under management of Mr.
Poonlmnn.

100 Bluff .t. Both telephones 17a

Coed Best Cambridge Lamp Coal
Misslllon und Mngnolla Conl. Special

prices on your wlntor's conl supply.
V. M. HEURIOK,

Phones, 83 Peo, j 3S0 Bell.
010 IS. M.:' st.

PACKING AND STORING We patk
and storo furniture. Kratz Furniture
Store, 140 S. Howard st Phone
042.

dly tf

THE DRY GLOVE CLEANER Is
tho best preparation yet discovered for
cleaning Kid Olovcs. For snlo only by
us, lu the Glovo Dept, which is the
most complete department In the stato.
of Ohio. Price 15c. Daguo Bros, k Co.

g1"""11''" "! MarMMKnWMMniMBiiiiii

Consumption can certainly be cured.
j Not all cases, but very many. Ayer's
j Cherry Pectoral is the medicine. ;&&:

THE DEMOCRATS BUSINESS
and TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Druggist.

tepreBentntlve.

MORE PIE FOR

REPUBLICANS

mportant Opinion by Attorney

General Sheets.

Columbus, Dec. mey Gen-

eral Sheets has rendered an oplnior.
to the Auditor of State thnt tho old
city board of equalization law, sec-lio- n

2S03, Is Invalid for tho reason that
it is not uniform In Its application.
This opinion seems to be for the pur-
pose of forcing till cities under tno
Iongworth bonrd of equalization
ripper bill passed last winter. This
will give Itepubllcnns control of overy
city board of equalization In the state,
as under the Iotigworth law the stato
bo.ml of appraisers nnd assessors Is
composed, of the Governor, Auditor and
Attorney General. All IlepubllcanB
uecd to do Is to appoint boards for
cities when requested to do so by the
County Auditor.

SOCIETY MAN

Ordained Yesterday as a Minister

at New York.

New York, Dec. 23. Alfred Duano
Pell, of No. 020 Fifth avenue, a mem-

ber of a wealthy Now York family and
it society man. has become a preacher.
He was ordained to the ministry of tho
Protestant Episcopal church In the
crypt of the Cathedrnl of St. John tho
Divine by Blshop.Potter.

Mr. Pell In the second descendant of
nt, old and wealthy New York family
to enter the ministry of the Protest-
ant episcopal church within n short
time. Tho Kcv. Anson Phelps Stokes
vns ordained nbout two years ago and
is now secretary of Yale uuherslty.

SUICIDE

OR MURDER?

Body of a Four-Day- s' Bride
Found In Toledo.

Toledo, Dee. 23. The body of Mrs.
S. D. Smith, bride ef four days, was
found In the toilet room of the Union
depot, with a revolver by her side Sun-

day night. She came to the depot in re-

sponse to a telegram to meet her hus-

band thore. He cannot be found. She
had known her husband but a short
time, when she married him at Monroe,
Mich. Pollco do not know whether It
wo suicide or murder. She was known
to have money about her, but only a
$225 check was found.

GRAND ARMY.

Rates Allowed by Railroads to

National Encampment
Members of the Grand Army who

contemplate attending tho Nntlonol
Encampment nt San Francisco next
Soptembor will bo Interested to know
that the transcontinental lines have
agreed upon the following rates to
San Francisco and Los Angeles and
retudn:
From Chlcoga, St Paul, Minne-

apolis and Peoria $50.00
From St. Louis 47.50
From Missouri river points. Coun-

cil Bluffs to Kansas City, in-

clusive 45.00
Liberal arrangements for side trips

and stopovers will be made. A special
low sldo trip rate will also be made
to the Yellowstone pnrk and the
grand canon of the Colorado.
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aftasr-AvKs- . 300 Ladies
Orrt") Set with
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DO YOU

WITH A

Have You Urio
or

To Prove What the Great Kidney and

Bladder Will Do For YOU, All Our Readers
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mall.

Tain or dull ache In the back Is
unmistakable evidence of kidney trou-

ble. It Is Nature's timely warning
to show you that the track of health
Is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded,
more serious results are ure to fol-

low; Bright's disease, which is thu
worst form of kidney trouble, may
steal upon you.

The mild and extraordinary effect
of the world-famou- s kidney and blad-

der remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t,

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for Its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. A trial will con-

vince anyone and you may have a
sample bottle free, by mall.

Backache, Uric Add and Urinary Trouble.

Among the mnny famous curaa of
Bwurap-Ho- ot InTostlgatcdhy the Democrat
the ono wo publlth todar (or the heneflt of
our readcra. apaka In the highest terms of
tho wonderful curative properties of this
crent kidney remedy,
far. Kilmer & Co.. Hlaghamtnn.N. i.

Gentlemen When I wrote yon last
March for a erimple bottle of Hwnmp-lloot.ra- y

wife was a i?ront sullerer from
backache, rheumatlim and urinary trou-
ble, also excess of nrlo acid. After trj Ing
tho sample bottle, she bought a largo ixil-tl-o

hero at the drug store. That did liorso
much good she bought more. The effect
of Hwnmp-Ho- ot w as wonderful and almost
immediate, rihebusfelt no return of the
old trotiolo since.

OctHM. F.THOMAB,
427 Best at.. Buffalo, N. V.

Lome back Is only one symptom of
kidney trouble ono of many. Other
symptoms showing that you need
Swamp-Boo- t are, obliged to pass water
often during tho day and to get up
ninny times nt night. Inability to hold

our urine, smarting or Irritation In
Ifisslng. brick-dus- t or sediment in the
urine, cntarrh of the bladder, uric
acid, constant headache, dizrioess,
sleeplessness nervousness, irregulnr
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Bladdor Troublo?
SWAMP-ROO- T,

intend

Chri

heart-beatin- rheumatism, bloating,
iirltabllity, wornout feeling, lack of
embltlon, loss of flesh, sallow com-p'Ci'o-

If your water when nllowed to re-

main undisturbed In a glass or bottle
for twenty-fou- r hours, forms a sedi-

ment or settling, or has a cloudy ap-

pearance, it Is evidence that your kid-

neys and'bladder need Immediate at-

tention.
iu taking Swamp-Roo- t you afford

natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot

Is the most perfect healer and
gentle aid to the kidneys that Is known
to medical science.

fcwamp-Roo- t Is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and
blaader specialist. Hospitals use It
with wonderful success In both slight
and severe cases. Doctors recommend
it to their patients and use It In their
own families because they recognize
lu Sv.smp-Roo- t the greatest and most
successful remedy.

If you have the slightest symptoms
of l.ldney or bladder trouble, or It
there Is a trace of It in your family
history, send nt once to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., who will glad-- 1

send you free by mail, immediately,
without cost to you, a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t and a book of wonderful
Swamp-Roo- t testimonials. Be sure to
say that you read this generous offer
in the Akron Daily Democrat.

If you are already convinced thnt
Swamp-Roo- t is what you need, you
crn purchase the regular llfty-ccn- t and
one dollar size bottles at drug stores,
everywhere. Don't make any mis
take, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and
the sddress, Blnghamton, N. Y., on
eery bottle.

per doz.
$2.98 per doz.

etc.
$3.4S and $.8.
Rnduced Prices.

$5.00 to

in my I

m9(& wfm Mpqn ay

We have other business our attention and
our must go at reduced

prices. We have had a trade but still liave
an enormous stock of to from.

Rogers Forks
Rogers Knives Forks

)c... -- .,
xxl"s

Opals, Pearls,

Rings Greatly

Watches

reduced

your

Aoid,

Remedy

anything

M
St.
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LAME BACK?

Q&9toMD9Q&&9mQaU9SB(!3Q3&SSB&&mQmG

$3.47

$27.50.

desire line.

BERK.

stmas

consequently stocK

select

Rubies,

Diamond

193 South Howard
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